August 25th 2016

ONGERUP GRAPEVINE
Community Notices

COMING EVENTS

MEET WITH CEO SHELLEY PIKE - CANCELLED The Shire of Gnowangerup would
like to notify all Ongerup residents that the pre-scheduled meeting on Tuesday 6th
September at Yongergnow has been cancelled. All future meetings will re commence
in October. Shelley Pike CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICER
THE BEAUTY BUS will be back in Ongerup on September 1st . Call Kirsty to make
an appointment 0437 802375
SUPER 66 WEEK 8 $50 Harley Pittard $25 Belinda Guy $25 Alex Baum

@ Yongergnow

TOWN RUBBISH CLEAN-UP: To be part of Keep
Australia Beautiful week there is a combined town and
road entrances rubbish pick-up and a Museum busy
bee starting 9 am Sunday 28th August at the museum
gazebo. Please come along and do your bit to get the
town looking good for the Wildflower Show and all the
spring visitors. If this time doesn’t suit please take
some time to cover an area and let me know where, so
we can coordinate to clean up all the town and
surrounds. Rubbish bags and gloves are provided,
BYO mosquito repellent and any other protective gear
you may need. BYO BBQ for lunchtime. Thank
you, Sandy Vaux 0428 282941

SEPTEMBER
1
Beauty bus
22
Art Trail opening
Hidden Treasures
29th
wine club
OCTOBER
Pre harvest breakfast
Kids Halloween party

FOR SALE
Dressed Jarrah Timber
80 lengths 2.8mx125mmx19mm
Tongue and groove
Offers acceptable
Stewie Gibb 0428 221943

P: 08 9828 2325
F: 08 9828 2326
E: ocrcgrapevine@gmail.com
W: ongerupcrc.net.au

ONGERUP DART ASSOCIATION
PREMIERSHIP LADDER 2016
Points
for win

%
Games

1 Gnowangerup

20

73

2 Jerry Sports Club

17

75

3 Boomers

17

71

4 Ongerup Hotel

14

62

5 Jerry Hotel

8

61

6 Borden

2

18

Round 15
19th August 2016

Coming to Ongerup CRC
Thursday September 1
Call Kirsty to book your massage
or beauty treatment

Jerry Hotel BYE
Highest Average:
Highest Peg:
Gnowangerup 3 vs Ongerup 6
Highest Average: A Roberts 54.05 C Walker 52.16
Highest Peg: C Walker 82
100’s: A Roberts 100,125,140, J Hayward 100, M
Harris 100 x 2, R Hayward 120, C Walker 100 x 3,
115, P Napier 100, 120, Daryl Sclater 100, 135, H
Ireland 122
Boomers 8 vs Jerry Sports Club 1
Highest Average: D Punch 62.51 S Solomon 46.23
Highest Peg: T Hayward 67
100’s : D Punch 100 x 5, 140 x 2, J Phillips 100, M
Phillips 100 x 3, T Hayward 100 x 3, 122, A Paewai
100,125,133, S Solomon 100, 120, 133, D Vickery
132
CHARITY SHIELD IN ALBANY 27TH—28TH
AUGUST
FINALS: 2ND SEPTEMBER, 2016
1ST SEMI: BOOMERS VS ONGERUP
2ND SEMI: GNOWANGERUP VS JERRY SPORTS
CLUB
Association Meeting 24th August @ Ongerup..
Subs Due. Players playing in Charity Shield to
attend to get their shirts please.

August News from the Fairways of the Ongerup Golf Club
With our golf course looking as good as it ever could our local golfers have been busy
with a hefty schedule of golf.
August the 7th was the Borden Open day. This was well attended by local members who
did very well on the 9 hole layout. Skeigh Weston and Tom Hart were third and fourth
best Nett winners respectively.
Sunday the 14th of August was the club Championships played over 27 in glorious
conditions. Current champion Russell Thompson was once again victorious with some
excellent golf played. Tom Hart was runner up. The day was sponsored by our Captain
Carl Walker who supplied a great lunch and nibbles after play.
Sunday the 21st was the Bremer Bay Open weekend with a 4 BBB on the Saturday and
the prestigious King of the Mountain event on Sunday.
This was won by in form local golfer Skeigh Weston with 41 points. Possibly the first Ongerup golfer to win this
event.
The South Eastern District Championship being held at Ongerup is coming up fast; Sunday the 4 th of September
and preparations are well in hand with the course in excellent condition

Gairdner-Jerramungup Ram Breeders Assoc. Inc.
16th Annual Ram Field Day

Thursday 1st September 2016 from 10.30am -5pm
On Property Field Day Stud Participants

Boonoke West Merino and Poll Merinos
Canowie Fields Merino Stud
Coromandel Poll Merino Stud
Kintail Park Dohnes
Kohat White Suffolks (at Canowie) Warralea Poll Merino Stud

WIN

WIN

WIN

WIN

First Prize: $500 Ram Voucher Donated by *
Second Prize: 1 Tonne of Sheep Pellets Donated by
The more studs you visit – the more chances to win

Sheep bred for your local environment
Enquiries: Nathan Brown 0427351057

WIN

Ongerup Playgroup
every Tuesday 9.30-11.30am

Everyone Welcome, we meet every Tuesday from 9.30am, come along to meet other parents. There
are plenty of toys for the kids and activities to do if your child wishes to join in, otherwise plenty of time
to free play. We love seeing new faces and welcome anyone to come along.
The sun actually showed itself today- about time we think! Especially as George & Charlie’s mum
dislikes the cold weather (the hot too, bit fussy isn't she!). So outside we were today in the sunshine.
Maggie & Lillian’s mum had the great idea to paint our feet with coloured paint and stomp around on
butchers paper. We of course were thrilled to be let loose with paint and paper- who wouldn’t!
George & Charlie’s mum paled slightly and started thinking about all the hand scrubbing to get the
paint out of our clothes she was probably going to have to do and lets be honest she is not far off the
mark there. So the butcher’s paper was rolled out, the paint was poured and off we went. To all of our
immense surprise and shock Kacie did not attempt to eat any of the paint, she actually p.a.i.n.t.e.d
with it, as if she knew all along that is what it is was for!
Lillian on the other hand, looked pretty keen to eat the paint and anything else she could get her
hands on but luckily got distracted by a delicious nut she found!
We had a fabulous time squishing our feet into the paint then doing an awesome catwalk down the
butchers paper, it was pretty slippery but luckily none of us had one of those catwalk nightmares
where the model slips and falls, so we were pretty relieved. Potential
modeling career still intact-phew!
Once we had finished walking paint everywhere, including the
pavers, grass and George and Charlie’s mums shoes and pants
(though we maintain she did that all by herself) we then decided to
paint our hands. Boy that was fun, April was not so sure about the
whole putting paint on yourself (it is good to have someone sensible
around in the group!) But after a while she decided she did not want
to miss out on all the fun and had a great time painting her hands
blue. When all the paint was gone we then went and found sand,
sticks and nuts to stick on using glue to our catwalk masterpiece. It
was all going great until the mums started arguing about who was
going to be the lucky mum to take our catwalk masterpiece home.
Boy it nearly got ugly, I mean our artwork was amazing, if our artwork went to the Olympics it
would absolutely win gold! Plus it was huge, it would wrap around anyone’s fridge at least
twice, talk about value for money! Some of the mums looked like they might have to wrestle it
out on the grass and things got pretty heated but luckily the mums came to the conclusion
that April’s mum would take it home- lucky duck!
The best part of the morning was when we got to wash all the paint off ourselves in a big esky
of warm, bubbly water! Woo hoo it was great, Kacie would not get out she was having so
much fun! Then once we were all clean we played on the playground, ate some fruit then
decided we wanted to make another piece of art work.
So before our mums could say no, Maggie got busy repouring fresh paint and rolling out the
butchers paper while we re grouped to discuss the theme for our second masterpiece, Emilia suggested something based
around the Renaissance period but Zoe insisted on modern art. So off we went repainting our hands, feet, face, hair and
George & Charlie’s mums other pant leg. Second piece of art work completed and gee it was absolutely brilliant, our second
gold medal for the day- we were on fire! We thanked our mums in our acceptance speech for opening the lids of the paint
bottles and for bringing us fruit snacks so we could focus on our art. George and Charlie needed an outfit change by the end,
but as usual everyone else besides Emilia’s blue hair had managed to
stay clean- how is that possible sobbed George and Charlie’s mum?!
Luckily we know how much she loves to do the washing.
A great morning! Thanks for coming everyone! P.s. April’s mum
promises to bring photos of our masterpeice hanging around her
fridge next week ;).
For any Playgroup enquiries please contact our resident
phantom Kelly “See you next week” O’Neill on 98282195.
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Rosie bday
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Wildflower show
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Clancy bday
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Warperup sports
day Borden

Reid Transport
For all your Grain, Lime & Fertiliser
Haulage Requirements
We expertly freight your goods from anywhere to anywhere
with our experienced operators.

Call Trent Reid for a competitive quote
0428 319 262 or 9820 1000

